Tiernan, James, propr Fort Howard House
Tingloff, H., road master, res n s Fourth st 2d e Fourth Avenue
Tingloff, J., teamster, bds n s Fourth st 2d e Fourth Avenue
Tracy, James, cutter, res w s Broadway bet Main and Hubbard
Tuttle, W., carpenter. bds Cornucopia House

V
Van Berg, Miss, res n s Main 3d e Willow
Vanderberg, A., laborer, res s e cor Fifth st and Fifth Avenue
Vanderbrook, Peter, teamster, s s Elmore bet Chestnut and Cherry
Vanderbrook, William, mail carrier, res e s Broadway 1st n Depot
Vanderboom, J., carpenter, res sw cor Fifth Avenue and Second Street
Vaney, Leander, res e s Broadway 3d n Hubbard
Van Horn, C W, bookkeeper, res e s Sixth Avenue 3d s of G B & M R R
Vauhgan, S., ship-builder, res w s Broadway 3d s of Third St
Viles, P., Brewer at Bay Brewery
View, Felix, carpenter, res Mather w Willow
Voigt, J., (Schwarz & Co) res n s Broadway, 8th s Baird

W
Walch, Frank, fisherman, res Fowles’s shipyard
Walters, W., shoemaker, res se cor Second st and Eighth Ave
Walters, C H, train baggageman, res e s Cedar, 1st n Main
Walters, J., saloon keeper, e s Cedar, bet Dousman & Elmore
Wallenfang, Henry, shoemaker, n s Hubbard nr Pearl
Warren, O M, ag’t Goodrich Transportation Co, res G Bay
Warren, Irvin, carpenter, res sw cor Broadway and Third St
Webster, G A, mail ag’t, N W R R, w s Broadway, 2d s Mather
Welch, Patrick, bds Broadway House
Westmon, Mrs, wid, res nw cor Fourth Avenue and Fifth st
Whelen, D C, lumber, dealer, res ne cor Hubbard and Cedar
White, A, teamster, res e s Willow, 2d s Dousman
Whitmore, Mrs C, wid, res ne cor Fourth Ave & Second st
Whitney. Jonathan, foundryman, res 75 Main
Whilkaska, Lizzie, serv’t, sw cor Seventh Ave & Third St
Williams, Jacob, lab, Kellogg & Elmore, res n s Chestnut
Williams, Henry, blacksmith, Thos Peterson, res Tank Town
Williams, J., machine ag’t, bds sw cor Seventh Ave & Third St
Williams, W H, grocer, res ne cor Cedar and Baird
Williams, W H Mrs, music teacher, res ne cor Baird & Cedar
Williams W W, brakesman, G B & M R R bds at Sherman House